RESuLTs.-Carbaryl at 2 lb/acre was more effective against the bollworm moth than the other materials; however, all compounds tested gave a significant reduction in the moth population at 1 and 24 hr after application when compared with the results in the untreated control. There was no significant difference among treatments after the insecticide residues had aged for 48 hr. All materials tested are known to be good bollworm larvacides. Present results show these materials also to be quite toxic to the adults of the species. Therefore, a portion of the control of bollworms on cotton by applications of carbaryl, DDT, or methyl parathion might properly be attributed to the effectiveness of these insecticides in killing adults as well as larvae. A. mali was 1st found in North America in Nova Scotia. It was thought eggs may have been introduced in nursery stock from Europe (Knight 1924) . In Europe, this insect occurs on apples and pears. Although some authors consider A. mali beneficial as a predator of aphids, mites, and lepidopterans, others consider their importance as predators secondary to their damage to fruit (Kullenberg 1944) .3
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This small (3.2 mm) reddish-brown mirid has 2 generations/year. According to Zschokke (1922) Campylomma verbasci, the mullein plant bug, is widely distributed in the Palearctic Region. It was introduced into North America where, according to Knight (1941) , it has long been established in the Eastern United States and Canada and is quite common almost everywhere that mullein grows. Mullein (Verbascum spp.) is a common host but C. verbasci inhabits also apple and pear trees, where it is both phytophagous and predaceous on aphids and mites. This mirid also disseminates the causative organism of fire blight, Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trev. (Stewart and Leonard 1915) . Reports of damage to fruit are numerous. This damage, illustrated by Ross and Caesar (1920) , was evident in samples of fruit from unsprayed trees in Mt. Carmel in 1963 and 1964. C. verbasci has 2 generations a year. In Mt. Carmel, adults of the 1st generation are first noted in early June. Leonard (1915) 
